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Ji.si a Bunch of Gossip Frem the Studies
H'h Interesting te llaten te tlie buzzing ou licer around tl

SOMETIMl'S dny. There's se ranch uncertainty In the air everywhere-mu- ch
g'lsiip nnd e nmnj Fpeeiilatlenn a te wlmt - B"liR te happen that ev

rumor bee mc of come importance if ou take them with n sufficiently Inr

Vreln of sii t.
Th" one report that Interests me meRt nnd which, lv thr vrny. Is tnoreti'

dependable--i- s that Griffith ha' unexpectedly divever-- d that MUinn Glib I

genuine comedienne. Can you imagine tin- - drooping, sad-eye- d Lillian heating I

eliter Dorethy te the laugh? Neither can I. Yet that is the discovery t!

Griffith has made.
They are juRt about finishing the sheeting of "The Twe Orphnns"

Mamnrencclf (srniebedy ha sues?'"! tliat Griffith, who n'wnys does thl
wholesale, should make it "The Three or Four Orphans") and they had sem.

th lighter sequences te make thiB past week.
Tliere were a few scenes in which Lillian had te de little bits of corned

everybedj was nfrnid she would fall down en the job. There was even

talk of getting Mary Ilntt, the erstwhile manicure, te double for her.
But they tell me that when the time mine, and they gave Lillian her chu

she dtimfminded them all bv putting the comedy across in a quaint way i

was nil her own but thnt held them spellbound while she was doing It. Grlffi
was the most surprised one of the bunih. He has ulnnys had a most remnrl
able respect for Lillian that kind of respect that amounts almost te reverence-an-

he never even considered her for lighter roles.
I remember well th last tim I vlited the Mamaroneek studies and, watchc

them sheeting. While he directed, Griffith always addressed Lillian as "Mis
Olah," but always spoke te her sister by her first name, "Dorethy."

And, by the way, the folks who have been with Griffith longest are rathr
aaused at the claim of Marshall Nellan that "Hits of Life" is an entirely ne

J

Idea In picture production. This film, as you probably knew, Is a comblnatie
f aeveral stories along the idea of a magazine, giving comedy, tragedy nn
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4JUEW tdeast" they exclaim. "Why, tn 191S 1B1) Griffith made
V film along exactly the tame idea. It was called 'Heme, Sweet

Berne.' It had four 'teriet comedy, a tragedy, en allegorical drama
and society drama. And significant pert of it it that 'itickc'S
yeilan iron working in Griffith ttudin at time was produced."
Se we'll let 'em fight out among themselves. I'm neutral.

fTTHERE'S another bit of gossip which give with no recommendation
te its authenticity. It combines rumors one that Selznick affair

at Fert Lee haven't been going altogether smoothly and ether (which
have harped en myself) that Fameus-Lnsk- y studio en Leng Island will
reopen.

This rumor says that Selznick will quit Fert Lee and rent space In Lenn
Island plant.

It sounds reasonable te me. There's only one real reason why the Lnrte
should reopen at Asteria, and that's Elsie Fergusen. Rut It wouldn't ra

them te run such big establishment one production. The overhead Is te
heavy. If they could get Selznick te pay part of cost would solve mam
difficulties, both for them and for him.

Cosmopolitan studies might well be dead the way they are. Marlen
Davles expected back from in week ten days, but no one up en
Second avenue temerity te whether will start production net

understand there are some dozen productions locked away in th'
Cosmopolitan vaults, te be kept there nntll Beme better plan of distribution can
be Maybe investigation will solve this dlffl
cnlty well as make better for movie fans in ether cities besides New
Yerk.

Dick Barthelmess still down In New England making story written b
Perter Browne. Dick at least one who te be worried
by intricacies of movie politics. He's doing straight, clean work, and hl

firm, Inspiration Fixtures, which was formed te make him star, seem-t- e

be going ahead en that one clear path with no worries about what ari
doing.

The Talmadge studies are closed and 6lsters have gene te California
Oenetanee will make one picture there and then return te hobby In New Yerk
but will remain for a visit with sister Natalie, who Is new Mrs. Buster

The Huge Balllns have at last found story te their liking, though I haven't
had a chance te learn what It's all about yet. They will production nest
week.

J. Searle Dawley has finished cutting picture he has made Fex with
pretty Peggy Shaw main emeter. Yeu want te watch Peggy. Seme da
he's going te emote way into your heart into mine while saw hei

doing work before heartless camera.
of prima denna directors, started anethei

production in old Metre studies In New Yerk. written the
understand. But there's one consolation. It can't pessihlv be am

worse than "Live and Let Live."

director of Vera Gorden, made genuine discovery.
It't little who job with htm in one of his recent with

famous star and little girl simply "walked away with picture,"
they in studxe parlance. I have quiet ftp that the'i masquerad-

ing under an astvmed name te deceive wealthy uncle West until
me proves me can really make geed. Alse, for thete of who think
movie people are temble, let me this Uttle girl nrver been
block away from mother in life. all about her whenI run story down.

Answers to Questions by Mevie Fans
HOWELL Lillian Glsh Is mar

ritd. Address her In care of Grif-
fith Studies, Mamaroneck. N. Y. Wes '
ley Birry fourteen, and will
seen in "Penrod." His freckles are net
painted ones; they are very real.

WINIFRED Yc. Lewell Sherman
was vll'nin in that picture. That
la his favorite role. knew nothing
whatever of private life. Nerma
Talmadge played the lead in "A Daugh- -

of Twe Worlds " The picture en
which she is working at pi (sent !

"Smliin' Through." nn ndaptatl of
the stage succebs of bame name.

TENNIE Of course. I de have a
great manv questions asked me tint nre
foolish, but would net place yours
Id that clas. It is mei-- t natural
wish te knew something about the play-r- s

In whom you are interested. Naemi
Ohilders has net permanently deserted
the screen She was recently married
te Luther Reed, which does net mean
that sh will n"ver make another pic-tar- e.

Have patience, she'll rnme bad?
they most all de sooner Inter, and

partie'ilnrlv when thf-- are such geed
actresses the above mentioned lany.

APON Ruth Re'nnd's htent sen il
cal'ed "Tlie White Ea,-l- e " .Tneki-Coeg- an

la still making pu aires.
are very impatient Yeu sav veu snw
him In "The Kid" and in "Peck's Had
Bey," tind want an"ther one right
away. can't ou when it will be
finished new picture will be
called "The Bey."

VAl.r, inured ,'eenwoed wax
born In Genesee, N. She was
the stage before nppeanng in pietiirs
Iler latest picture is"Sucrcd and Pro-
fane le "

BIEUP.ITT "The HnttfnUt" s he
Utage piiidu'tinn of which vnu speak
William Collir win- - rhc lea lirg mun
It te he ui!ait'd for tliu cr
Themas line.

CLYDE- - Vinln Dunn and Hhlr'ev
Masen urc sisters Flugruth U their reul
same,

'

EDDIE Heuse Peters Is an Eng
He marrlcl and hits

children Florence Turner been In
pictures for thirteen years.

CnniSTOPIIEU- - Darling ap-- '
Mira "Weddiii'r We" " Yew -- li
Has "i in Talmuilges'
plcturc t (i with N'uriim md 'm
Stance SI h ! lutein jeht-.- ex
Iierleme en th. htuge

TODDIE If hem? born In Lli cln
England, imikes Hey Barnes nn Eng
llshnian, then, lie surely English He
wa. educated In I'tlca, N. Y. Yes, he
hti appeared in vaudeville.

ANNA SEYMOUR Marlen Dariea
has bleudu hair. Bhe wert m bUk

M. NEEL.Y

i "Treasure Island " Maye's
picture Is In

'his he takes the a
nreaeher. Rich oppe
"ite Kenneth married
te Flo Hart. is

a bachelor, but knows?) some
he become

KUCrZIE Paul Is a di-

rector. he Is just well
as the husbnnd

the of Sheha "

I de net knew "Wapi '

the wonderful in k
npriwnr" in pictures

Knthenne played the
rg role in "The Notorious Miss Lisle "
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of the Ged." The W. .T. Fergusen
wftem you naw "The Deep Purple'

the same actor you knew en the
stage. was a stage favorite for
many years His picture "Kin-
dred of the Dust " Ne. he re-
lated te Cnshen Fergusen.

RETH ' The Street Called Straight"
novel by BimI King I lr net iui"W

that it h.iH been fi mel Marie Dore la
the wife of EI iett Dexter

Ilere lis Cecil Ji. IeillUe

&
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S-- f!' Ilajiiiawi general p n ivitu, Oriental udes en the hereon
The top oval and the lower 1 ft hni.d pic'ure bhew him In native gnrh

a new picture But pr'n In the upper left. Ilayaltawa and his
wife, very Occidental in nppnarance. nre een with their English bulldog
in their garden. And the ether picture, Hayaknwa and "Bnbe" Until.
The latter nn Idel of the .lnpane-- e actor, who vlsittd him at the Pole

Grounds

JACQUELINE LOGAN
WILL PLAY WITH

LONCH1NEYINFILM
By CONST NCE PALMER

H oil j weed, Calif.
T-- r"rr"t tin? Te,,n..i,.,,, i ,,,.n ., i...
J- - p'aved with Temnn Mcighnn
"White and Unmarried"? Well, Geld- -

wyn has signed
1 up for fhe

long years. Pretty
nice for Jacque-
line' She's ap- -

$fW ,ar pearing new witti
uanej n

play temporarily
yclept "The Oc-

tave of (,'ladlus "
I met Mr.

Chaney yesterday,
and he's exnctlv
what I expected
him te be. Think
of trouping
since he was
eleven years old,
and never
been In New

.1 ifqnellni- - I.eE.in nrk . And he Ih

avt-rs- punlii'ltv ns lie mis never
emlied ii publn In i ren In his life,

'and tiHer epcr ts tn
I In 1.1m new picture he plays three

arts tn ' 't ulilih ! luiie. j er
make-up- . of the two I saw,

one was that if u nnd the
' rer tint t nn iipe-iii.- In the dinner

' ,ievul imtbl nelie. Tet T hnil te leek
several times before I was sure who It
was. The make-u- p of the secund char
acter much mere elaheiate. He
wiars a wig, bushy eyebrows and puff
skin nbeut the ew. lie was waiting

fsterda lm'ailM everv time he tneU
off hN fuke eyebrow - he pulled some of
liis own ilmig with tii' m, when lie'
tnnk off the putt ubent his ejes, some
tUn came oft, toe.
'lhe el1 the piece pre very elab- -

WINONA Mary Wvnn Is seventeen, character uses, n far I can
will se, her npsln in "The ruMa tire. ml n little an and n
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ad experts iuvui various

orate. Cedric Gibben", whose contract
with Goldwyn, by the way, has been
renewed Inte n ery long-ter- one. Is
doing them. Remember the shadows
painted right en the sets In "The Cab-
inet of Dr. Caligari"? They're using
the same idea in this production. Then,
toe, a big spectacle affair is being built
ever a peel, and they tell me that boe-f-

ladles nre going te dance there In
bubbles real, honest-te-goodne- ss senp
bubbles. They've premised the writers
a party when this hnppens, fe I'll tell
you nbeut it then.

Bert Lytcll hnd a prize fight In one
f his pictures just recently, came

through safe nnd sound. Bayard Veiller
planned it at the of the picture,
se in cae Bert get a blnck eye they
wouldn't lese anv mono jy if Hew-cu- t,

nothing happened, nnd Rert took
himself off te enjoy n few das' vacation

TIIEJAUDJENCl? A FILM STAR HAS TO FACE

,aKS5as2&SSI!$&OS!SS

himself

Wm'mm

dif-

ficult

before starting the next story, uut,
alas and alack, he sprained his wrist
almost immediately playing tennis, a
game of which he is very fend'

Talk about girls wearing wigs I May
MncAvey, you knew, wears a bobbed
blonde one in "Baby Dell," her new

picture, and new
word comes thnt
Alice Lake has te
wear a blonde one
In "The Hele In
.the Wall "for
one of the four
lmpe r sonatieiiM
she does Nice
Harry Myers will
be her leading
man In the next
story, culled
"Kisses." It's a
comedy, something
that Miss Lnkc
has seen very
little of Mnce her
8 1 a p h t Irk days.
But they've de

llf-f- l I.ikr cided since she's
had comedy train

ing, she might as well make un of it
Luis Lee, a Studie Club girl, will

pln u leading pait in "The Prisoner
of Zend.i," It x Ingrain's next effort
And. incidentaih, Alice Terry will net
unl) phi the heroine of this piece, but

...
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Don't Yeu Feel Serry

for Peor Chinese Brides

DID you knew that n Chinese
receives no beautiful

hnnd-carve- d platinum or diamond
ring te show her atnge of wedded
bliss? She merely chnnges her style
of halrdresa, dens a robe extremely
sedate and quiet In color, and nil
China known that she haa reached
the dignified stage of Mrs. Se and
Se.

This very Interesting bit of in-

formation came te light during the
filming of a Chinese marriage cere-
mony for "The Street of the
Dragen," Sessue Hayakawa's latest
picture.

of still another, before the and Mr.
Ingram nre married. It seems she
wants te go en with her screen work,
but that he doesn't want her te. These
menl

Realism in Picture
Scared Six Hindu

"Extras" Inte Flight
XI7THLE "Ted" Sleman was direct-- V

ing "A Bride of the Gods," he
delegated his chief assistant, David
Heward, te round up n half dozen benn
fide Hindus te act as mob leadeis In one
of the thrilling Brahma temple scenes.

New "Dave" had no particular
trouble In securing the services of the
desired and he de-
livered the consignment of would-be-acto- rs

f. e. b. the Brunten let et
Hollywood. All went well until Direc-
tor Sleman ordered the Hindu thespians
te mount the steps te the shrlne at
double-tim- e and then the fun began.

As the "supers" advanced en the
temple steps, a powerful Illumination
was directed en the set and out of thi
darkness the. figure of a Brahma idol
appeared, blinking its eyes in a forebod-
ing manner. With shrieks of terror the
Hindus about-face- d and fled and it was
necessary te postpeno the sheeting of
the scene until the next night, when
assistant Director Heward succeeded in
securing some "breken-ln- " Brahma
actors who feared naught.

Wallace Reid Has
a iraimng eciieame i

for Forthcoming Film
TN ORDHR te live up te his role ns

'The Champien," Wallace Held
has gene Inte training as a boxer.
Here Is his daily schedule:

Breakfast, 7 A. M.
Twenty minutes read work.
Twentv minutes bag punching.
Ten minutes shadow boxing.
Plunge In outdoor swlmmine neol.
Aute ride te studio and make-u- p

Thiee hours before camera
T unch.
Five hours mere before camera.
Tl rt xinntps' boxing with nuy vie

tlm he can find.
Tneii in nutes with the weights.
Hub down and bath.
Dinner.
Te bed at 0:30 P. M.

Henry Walthall Is Made

Regular Indian Brave
n WAIni.M.L is new n

full fledged Tndlnn brave During
the tl'mlnj it "I'lewer of the N rth."
In which Mr. WfiMlin'l IicmiK tlie Hint
with Pin'iie Ktvkt. 'i tribe of IVdtie
Cni't Ind nns Joined llie unit te act III

the blu fight -- ceiie which is one of the.
i'linaxc.v of the phtiire.

Mr Wn tlinll wns fend of nlajing
vlth tW ccii) il little nnnnnKeN,
nnd this wen the hearts of their fathers
and nintlii'ih. One Mcning tin tiui
wns inl'id ever te their cninu and,
aftir innnj ccreinenies, wns adopted
Inte the tribe.

Lewis Stene Engaged

for "Prisoner of Zundti"

FOU tlje lidding inniiV id in his
ii prod')' tlnti '"f "The PiiKOiier

of Zendii." lli'v lii"in M htm chosen
Lewis Stene ie"din; te previous
ntiiieuncenieut Alice 'I irr will appear
nn the Princess Flavin, the nrlnclnal
feminine character, and Itebert Kdeien
as Cilenel Snpt.

"The I'rlsener of Zenda" will be
staged at the Metre etudles la Helly
weed.

theatres
America, of

the

NEILAN HAS BEGUN
TO DO "PENROD"

WITH WES' BARRY
ARSHALL NEILAN hns started

erlc en the film version of "Pen- -

red," Boeth 'Partington's famous
clatmic of beyland, in which Wcsley
("Freckles") Barry haa the title role.

But the mere beginning of work en
the picture is net what worries Mr.
Ncilnn. He has far mere weighty
cares.

Mr. Nellan Is quite willing te let ttie
public share his grentest worry. It Is
this : He must have two actors end
they must be colored. One should be
about ten years old and the ether per-Im-

twelve nnd they should bear a
brotherly resemblance te each ether.
The darker their complexion nnd the
whiter their teeth the better, bays Mr.
Nellan.

During the Inst week n swnrm of
little colored boys have visited the
Ncilnn studio, but net eno of the young
cellud haB come up te the ex-
pectations.

"The little Geerge Washingten1) nnd
Abraham Llncelns who hnve coine tn
get n place in 'Penrod' nil seem tn he
lacking in n sense of humor," says Mr.
Nellan. "It surprises me. I always
thought little colored boys were nntu-lnll- y

of n happy disposition, but most
of them who enme te the studies in the
last week were downright dejected. Net
one of them smiled when I aked him
his I must hnve a colored
pnlr of hretherrt who have wide grins
and white teeth."

NEILAN wants te explain te
colored mothers that all of the fun

In "Penrod" In which his little acterH
will be called upon te participate will
he of a harmless variety. Ner
will they be called upon really te
swallow the hideous mixture of hair oil,
vanilla extracts, exle grense and ether
ingredients mentioned In the Boeth
Tarkingten story ns hnvlng been ad-
ministered by Penrod te his little
colored playmates.

"Wi wua seen last winter In the
title role of "Penrod" en the speaking
stage, making his appearance at the
Frnnk Egan Little Theatre, Les
Angelea.

Frank O'Connor haa the direction of
"Penrod under .Mr. iscllnn s miper
vision. Mr. O'Connor recently directed
May ,Mo,vey. Lucita Hquier wrote the
continuity of the Tarkingten classic.
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In "Ot T OF TIIK ( IIORfH"

dLUII.DIInI- -' r,,n in'tn... until II
DOUGLAS MacLEAN

' ' A INO I Hltt "

BROADWAY n.rBrt "? T
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7:2 MAUKKT ST
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ri --.ill AI Oin i Mirilen'l Are

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "(Al'I'Y KICKS"

nARRY HKA KL
nent'HNKrR meiiu's- - .teiiy

"A Tale of Twe Worlds"
MAIN NT MA"RMPREbS

CLARA YOUNG
in "eiiUHiK rr"

faTrmeunt 'rnsWiLV- -

III CK ilONK' In

"TO A FINISH"

rAlVlll-- I s ii rii 'i in
tintll tilllsON iiitl sI'IT'M, C'S1 In

"ACTION"
r --pfi CT TIIEA ntf -- I low Sprute

WILLIAM
In "I UK I'ARIsll I'RIK.Sf"

7T7tiV f'"1" MARKET ST

MAY ALLISON
U "TUC UkHX VAUI"

Hew I Became
A Mevie

As Told te
INEZ KLUMPH

What Has Already Happened
Dorethy Lane, a atrl from a small

town, shares her biqgcsl ambition
with thousands of ether American
girls that of becoming a moving'
picture star. She thinks her chance
has come when Prrtis, a friend of
hers working in New Yerk, tells of
meeting tome people connected with
motion pictures and asks her te visit
her. On her first day in the metrep
elit, the girl starts en a visit te the
ttudies and gains admittance te one
of them, Dorethy Is given the chance
te play In a mob scene, and makes
the most of it. She meets Lawrence
French, press agent for the company,
who becomes interested in her. Then
comes her big chance when, because
of her resemblance tn a wcll-ltnew- n

star, she is asked te double jer ncr.
When the tells I'ersis the happy
news. Pcrsis in turn tells of a de-

lightful surprise for the evening a
party planned by her motion-pictur- e

friends.

the reef closed It wbFINALLY
when It did, toe nnd then

we went en te another place for n little
while; n dance club, that was. 1 was
getting horribly tired by that time, nnd
wn renllv clad when Fn.v Grnnvllle
pushed back her chair nnd said "Come
en, boys; tnke the girls home; I'm
simply dead, nnd if we re going 10 gei
te work tomorrow I've get te have some
sleep." , ,

She went home by nerseir, wnien
seemed fnnnv te me. but she insisted
en It, e the three men took us down
te our house. On tlie way we stepped
at eno of the whlto-fre- nt restaurants
and had wheat cakes nnd coffee; tliere
were lets of ether people doing it
ever se many celebrities among them,
toe. I saw two of the girls we'd seen
en the reef two of the showgirls, I
mean In the meat gorgeous evening
gowns.

There was an old, cray-halrc- d

woman ecrnbblng the fleer right around
tinder their feet, nnd they laughed arid
joked with her, but I raw eno of the
men with them Blip n bill into the old
woman's hand when he get up te leave.
I begnn te see why writers like te live
in New Yerk; It necmed te me they'd
just find plots nil around them.

Pcrsis and I slept lnte the next day:
she said that after atich an exciting
evening she certainly wnsn't going te
the office, nnd, anyway, she though
she'd better give up her Jeb seen nnd
take n little rest before she went into
pictures. I was toe tired te talk te her
that night nbeut It; she hnd told me
that as we were cummng toe sinirs
when we first get in. It was bitter
cold, nnd the sky was just beginning te
turn gray when we went Inte our room.
Well, I'd nlways thought that Id like
te be in New Yerk and stay up all night
nnd then come home nn morning wns be-

ginning te break, but somehow, new
thnt I wns doing It, I didn't enjpy It
half nn much as I'd thought I would.

"Well, what de you think of your
future new, Det?" Persls asked me,
Jnbbing some holes In a new can of con-

densed milk. "Loeks pretty bright,
doesn't It?"

Then I .told her what I'd premised
Lawrence French I would.

"I'm net going with Fay Granville s

cempanv," I said, net looking at her
fnpe at all. "I'm just going en the way

I've started."
"Why, of all things! What em

enrth " she began, and then stepped
nnd stared at me. Pretty seen she be-

gnn again. Hew could I be se silly 7

What wns tne matter; uiun i j. nt
Fnv Granville? Of course. I had te
tell her what Lawrence French had told
m finnllv. nnd then she was furleiiH.

"You'll hear all sorts of gossip about
evcrvbedy In pictures," she told me

"If you believe nil the ru
mers that go around you'll never get
anywhere. Why, what could happen te
veu? What If they are crooked? That
wouldn't mnke you se, would it Any
wnv, I don't believe they nre."

Our landlady pounded en the rndln.
ter downstairs just then that mennt
thnt somebody wanted us en the tele
phone. Persis ran downstairs nnd enme
tearing back again a few minutes Inter,
laughing.

"Anether party. Det what de you
think of that7 Fer teniglit, toe. It
was Mel, and he snys Fay Granville
liKel us, nnd wants us te dine with lier
at the Aster she's having n little party
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THE OLD NESP'

Burned in Film "1

WALLACE MncDONALD
Vltngraph serial star had his fore-
head badly burned in scene where
he rescued heroine from blazing

shnck

and then go somewhere afterward
Hurry up and dress I've get te teshopping and see if I can't find an r.nlng gown mnrked down low enentk
se thnt I buy it."

"I've get one I hnven't worn hryou can take that," I told her. "i
don't believe I'll go tonight."

That started n terrible argument. I
wouldn't have believed that Persls eetiH
rave se. She said it was till right for
me te turn her down nnd her friend
but thnt I needn't imply that mine were
any better than hers were.

"I'm net doing that." I told her, al.
most crying. "But I just don't like te
go out with them. Why, Persls, you
knew thnt Mr. Mclvllle held your hand
when you nnd he were whispering then
together during the show en tie
reef "

"He was Just telling mc about whit
kind of picture Fny Ornnville was g-
oing te make." she broke in angrily,

"And nil these men had flasks In tM
pockets you knew thnt and they
drnnk from them. And Mr. Mehllle
tried te kiss you in the taxi cemlnj
home. That's net the way I want te
see New Yerk."

"Well, let me tell you that von n

sit nt home for n yenr before you'll get
aneiuer ennnce te see it any way at
nil." she told me, jnbbing her hatpins
through her hat. "Yeu don't knew
what It Ib te knew niibedy, or go
nnywhere. in this town. Many a night
I've steed en the elevated platform at
rorty-secen- d street nnd Sixth avenue,
when I'd been te the movies alone and
couldn't nfferd even thnt! and looked
ever nt Broadway with all its lights, and
teen nutes tear pnst me, nnd girls In

'cm, with flowers en and looking ie
happy. And I thought I'd give an-
ything In the world te hnve a geed time
like that. New chance has come,
and you can bet that I'm net going te
turn it down when I've been te lucky

as this!"
I couldn't sny nnythlng. of eeurw.

But I stayed home that night, in spit
of her pretests, and the next morning
I get up early, while she wns still asleep
and slipped out of the house. I hid
decided that I'd go te thnt agent Law-

rence French had told me about, and
see If I couldn't get into mere pi-
ctures aB nn extra. And then I was g-
oing te find nnether place te live. Thi
thought of starting out In New Yerk
nil alone frightened me n little; I'd
heard se many tales of gir's getting Inte
the wrong tort of hoarding house or
hotel thnt I knew I'd have te he car-
eful. I decided te go te the Y. W. C. A.
nnd get n list of places te live In.

Se I started for the ngent's office,

with net much money, nnd ery little
knowledge of New Yerk, but mere d-
etermined thnn ever te succeed In g

into motion pictuies. And I Mum-

bled right Inte the nicest plnce I could
possibly huVft wanted.

(Te Be Continued Monday)
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